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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
HMOR MESTIO!.

Davis sells drop:..
Stockert sells carpets and rugs.
Expert watch repairing, Lefrert. 4' B'way
For rent, -- room house, 719 Sixth avenue.
Plrture framlnr. C. E. Alexander & Co.,

133 Uroadway. Tel. 36ti.

Ladles' nt handkerchief .with II pur-Cha- se

thin week. Howe, 21u Uroadway.
Mr. anil Mrs. Krnrst rT Hurt are home,

from a month's trip to Oregon and Cali-
fornia.

For rent, nicely furnished front room,
reasonable price. Inquire 306 North First
treet.
Wanted, at once, carrier with hofse for

route on The hee Apply at the otnee. No.
10 Pearl Htrect.

We are headquarter for g!as of all
kinds. See us before you buy. C. IS. Paint,
011 and Glass o.

Contractor Wlckham completed yesterday
the paving of Tenth avenue between Main
and Fourth streets.

Attorney W. A. Mynstrr," nestor of the
Pottawattamie county bar, la confined to
hla home with a severe attack of grip.

Dr. O. W. Pana-l- la homt from a visit
to hla old home In Uran. o which he hnd
not visited before In thirty-thre- e years.

A caae of diphtheria In the Enripht
family at 412 North Seventh street wan re-

ported to the Board of Health yesterday.
t Mrs. Thomas Rlshton and Mrs. C. M.

Crlppen went to (Jretna, Neb., yesterday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Klmore
Zireckenrldge.

The garnishment Issued In the divorce
uit of lluth Convey ngilnst J. H. Convey

has been dismissed and the case will, It Is
expected, be withdrawn.

Mrs. J. P. Hess left last evening for
Hurhnra. Cal., accompanied by Mra.?anta Palmer of Omiha and Mrs. Uoss of

Oeneseo, 111. They will spend the winter
there.

Special high grade $12 photos for $9, and
19 photos for Jl per dozen. Work finished
for Christmas. Special prices on nil other
work. Stlgleman, 45 South Main street,
upstairs.

The trial of the suit of K. A. Brown
Against Kev. 8. Alexander to recover Il,1"0
for the alleged un. awful attachment of a
Stock of g'ods to secure rent due by
"C. O. P." Brown was begun yesterday In
the district court.

The trial of the $4O,0no personal injury
damn Re suit of Kilna C. Hoyt Hgalnst the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Hallway and
Bridge company, assigned for yesterday
In the district court, was continued on mo-
tion of the defendant company until next
Friday.

Richard Devaney, a youth charged with
the theft of a can of beans from the
grocery store of Myers & Simons on Main
treet, was yesterday sentenced by Judge

Scott to a fine of tut) and coats. The boy
was committed to the county Jail to serve
out the fine.

Smith & Bradley find themselves over-
stocked on boys', youths' and children's
overcoats and reefers, and beginning today
will give one-thir- d ofT on everything of
this kind. This Is a splendid opportunity
to get first-cla- ss merchandise at less than
manufacturers' prices.

Harry St. John of this city and Miss
Mary Busch of Umaha were married on
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Forrey, 2(3 North Twentieth

treet, Umaha, by Rev. W. B. Crewdson,
pastor of the First Christian church of
this city. Mr. and Mrs. St. John will make
their home In this city on Stutsman street.

The women of the First Christian church
sarin entertain this afternoon from to 6
o'clock at the home of tha pastor, Rev,
W. B. Crewdson. 737 Mynster street. In
honor of Mrs. L. R. Brown of Lennox, la.
Mrs. Brown Is district secretary of the
Woman's Christian Board of Missions of
southwestern Iowa. She will speak Sunday
morning at the church In the interest of
mission work.

Whaley St Co.'s grand opening of their
new store this (Saturday) evening. Music
and flowers. . Mr. Frank Fagerberg of New
York will preside at our new te

oda fountain, where all the latest hot and
cold drinks will be dispensed. Music by
Whaley'. select orchestra. You are cordi-
ally Invited to come. Don't miss It. We
have a full line of Palmer's new odor of
perfumes. See our holiday goods and fancy
staple toilet articles. Our prices are right.
8. E. Whaley & Cq druggists, 418 Broad-.wa- y.

.

Judge Green wilt take up the cases on
the criminal docket Tuesday. The first
rase assigned for trial la that of Ben
Wooda, the alleged pickpocket, charged
with robbing a man named Boysen at the
Burlington local depot. The second case
listed la that against Dave Houaer, charged
with robbing Dave Johnson of $10. and the
third so far assigned Is that against

Charles Langdon, charged with maliciously
hurling a paving block through a plate

lasa window In William Rogers' saloon on
f(roadway. All three defendants are In the
county jail.

K. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 256.

Schmidt's Christmas Photos.
' Come early, any kind of weather, for our
elegant new Christmas photos; guaranteed.

A Bower of Booty,
Such can be said of the opening of the

jewelry store of Herman M. Leffert yes
terday a perfect bower of beauty, A large
number of visitors called during the day
and last evening, despite the storm, a con
tinual string of humanity passed through
the doors. The Interior of this
establishment Is simply beyond the power
cf printers' Ink to properly describe. It
inust be seen to be appreciated. The re
mark was heard upon all sides that the dls
play was the most elaborate affair of the
kind ever seen In Council Bluffs. The open
lag will be continued today and during
this evening. You will only regret It if
you fall to go. Oood music Is provided
and each visitor supplied with a beautiful
flower.
' A Free Ileatlaar Stove.

Before you buy your coal see Wm. Welch
at 16 North Main street and he will ex
plain to you how you can get a fine Round
Oak heating stove without costing you
penny. 'Phone, 128.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
require, 101 pearl street:
County treasurer to H. O. Mcdee, lot

7, block 3. Howard add., t d
Bam. to same, lots 6 and 6, block 26,

Howard add., t. d .
(William Van Buren to Maria Schroder,

lot 13. Auditor's subdlv. swVt ne4swi w. d 1,300
Ana L. Barton and husband to Edwin

1'uryear, wVj lot 7, block , Oakland,
4.' c. d

Four transfers, total U.306

OUR WATCHES
We wsnt to say to you In a few wordssomething about our fine line of

Ladles' and Gent's
WATCHES

In Solid Gold and Gold Filled
We claim without boaatlna that vnu will

find the prettiest designs, the finest me-
chanical work and beat timers In thesewatches to be found in the city. Priceswa will leavs it to you If anybody can
beat them.

HANSEN & MARKS
101 MAIN ST. COUNCIL, BL.UFFS.

Enlarged Portrait, 98c, .

Bring this ad to lot Broadway this week
only and will make you a 16x20 portrait
from any good photo for 9Sc. Portraits
from scratched or faded photos cost more.
Frames, $1 so up.

CARVETII, Artist.
tM BROADWAY. COUNCIL. BLtTFS. IA.

LEWIS CUTLER

ts Petri at
MORTICIAN.
Council WM Phone 1

FINDS HIS STORE LOOTED

Trouble) of Storekeeper Ira Doming Much

Faster Than ii Ei Cue.

BOYS GIVE HIM A CHASE IN THE EVENING

tore Robbed at Night, bat Fort a --

natelr Most of the Goods Are
Are Credited

wlth the Job.

E. Pill, who conducts a small general
store at Twentieth street and Sixth avenue,
has for some time been on bad terms with
a number of boys In that neighborhood. The
boys In question have seised every oppor-
tunity of annoying Pill and as far as pos-

sible making life a burden to him. The cli-

max was reached Thursday night when the
gang of youthful tormentors invaded his
place of business and started to raise a
rough bouse. Pill, anxious to get rid of
them, gave chase to the gang, but tbey were
too swift for him and be gave up the pur-

suit.
He returned to the store out of wind and

likewise short on patience, and decided to
close up the store for the night. When he
opened It up yesterday morning he discov-
ered that during the night the place had
been robbed of about $80 worth of goods.
Not only had the thieves made way with a
quantity of mittens, underclothing and
canned goods, but evidence was there to
show that they had held carnival In the
place. They left traces to show that while
in the building tbey had enjoyed an Im-

promptu supper of pie, canned goods and
other delicacies supplied by the atore.

Pill estimated that the goods taken from
the store amounted to about $80. With the
exception of some cheap Jewelry the police
yesterday recovered most of the stolen
goods. Part of the plunder, consisting of
the mittens and underwear, was found in a
freight car on First avenue, while the
greater part of the balance of the stolen ar-

ticles was found under the electric light
tower at Twenty-fir- st street. Borne of the
canned goods were recovered nearby on
Fifth avenue. The police are of the opin-

ion that the robbery was the work of the
boys who had been tantalizing PHI, and sev-

eral arrests are expected today.

Bibles if ow Ready
Those1 who are entitled to the Bible, given

as a premium by The Bee, can get same by
calling at the Council Bluffs office. Kindly
call as soon as possible. .

Batchelor Gets a Windfall.
Theodore M. Batchelor, who recently off-

ered a somewhat sensational resistance to
being evicted from the Batchelor home-

stead near the city limits, Is now in po-

sition where the raids ,of deputy sheriffs
will have no more terrors for him. By the
death of a relative in New York Theodore
Batchelor becomes heir to an estate of
which his portion will be at least, 140,000.

His brother, William, former owner of
the Meadow Lawn property, la also heir to
an equal amount. Mrs. William Batchelor
within the, last few weeks secured a divorce
from ber husband on the grounds of deser
tion, and therefore will not receive any
benefit from this legacy. Her children, how
ever, will participate In the amount .appor-
tioned to their father.

The Batchelora were among the earliest
settlers in Pottawattamie county, first set
tling in the eastern part near .Avoca, and
later removed to this city. They came here
from New York, where they belonged to a
wealthy and prominent family.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reld, 126 Main St.
t t '

nearlnar oa Fish Case.
Judge Smith McPheraon of the United

States court has set Monday for hearing the
application of N. W. Wells, president of the
Omaha Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge
company, for a temporary Injunction re
straining Deputy Fish and Game Warden K.

C. Brown from seining Lake Manawa with
a view to exterminating the carp and ofher
fish which are said to be preying upon the
game fish recently placed In the lake by

the government. The hearing will be held
In tha federal court here and pending It
Judge McPherson has Issued an order re
straining Deputy Warden Brown ana tne
twenty-tw- o fishermen named in the petition
from seining the lake or commltlng any
other acts likely to impair the legitimate
fishing at the lake. .

- Plumbing and beating. Blxby 4 Son.

Second Trial ot "Black Bloaala" Caao,

The second trial of the suit In which
W. H. Town seeks to recover $1,000 dam
ages from the city tor tha death of hi
pacing horse, "Black Blondln." which was
killed by running Into a house which was
being moved and which occupied Fourth
street, aa It is alleged, without danger
lights at night, was completed In the su
perlor court and given to the jury shortly
before 6 o'clock last evening, tp to
late hour last night the jury had failed to
return a verdict. On the former trial the
Jury disagreed.

Witnesses la Losler Caao.
County Attorney Klllpack yesterday filed

with the clerk of the district, court notice
that he would subpoena as witnesses In the
case of the State of Iowa again Leon Losler
and Ed Moore, charged with .conspiring to
defraud William Baker and Charles Gregory
of this city out of $5,000 in connection with

n alleged fake foot race at Webb City,
Mo., the following: Till Wright. J. W

Scott, Charlea Gregory, jr., and Fred Har
rlson.

Daata.0 tor KllllaaT Child.
The arguments ot counsel in the suit of

William Farrell of Cnderwood against the
Rock Island Railway company, for the death
of his daughter, Almeda, were
completed In the district court yesterday
shortly before noon. The Jury after being
out about two hours brought in a verdict
for the plaintiff In tha aum ot $3,500. Far
rell sued for $30,000 as administrator of tb
child's estate.

Ma.oale School of Inatrnctlon.
The Masonic School of Instruction which

has been conducted by District Lecturer M

Matson of Persia.- - Ia., all of this week In
the Masonic temple will close this even
Ing. The attendance haa been very good
each evening. Thursday evening the work
of the third degree was exemplified by
BluS City lodge, the session being followed
by a banquet.

CORNERED BY CRAZY STUOEN

President of Iowa Wlrsa Valvar
ally Haa a Narrow Bacane

froaa Death. ... -

OTTUMWA. Ia. . Doc 11 (Special Tele
gram.) Cornered by a' iaanlaotudent,Dr.

J. W. Hancher, president of Iowa Wes-leya- n

university at Mount Pleasant, tonight
had a narrow escape from death. The
student arranged a meeting with Dr.
Hancher by telephone. I'pon the tatter's
arrival he was met by the craiy man with
an axe, who declared he was John the Bap-
tist, and Hancher was Jesus and that their
mission was to reform the world. Hancher
finally escaped. The student was secured.
He became demented from oversttidy. The
authorities refuse to divulge his name.

TELEPHONE COMPANY APPEALS

Jfot Satisfied with Decision of Jadae
McPherson In Injunction

Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 12. (Special.) The

Iowa Telephone company will not rest con-
tent with the decision of Judge McPherson
of the United States district court In the
matter of the injunction againBt strikers
Issued. by Judge Sanborn at St. Paul.
Judge McPherson threw the ease out of
court for lack of Jurisdiction. The suit was
brought not by the telephone company
proper, but by the trust company which
has a mortgage on the property. Judge
McPherson held that the interests of this
trust company In the securities of the tele-
phone company were not sufficient to es-

tablish Jurisdiction for this court in such
a case, but he gave the attorneys fifteen
days In which to amend their papers and
introduce evidence to show the close rela-
tionship between the telephone company
and the trust company. They have chosen
not to do this, but to appeal from the
decision of Judge McPherson to the circuit
court of appeals and stand on their posi-
tion taken before Judge Sanborn. If they
fall in this the case will be dropped. The
Injunction is against officers of the labor
unions to prevent them from interfering
with the telephones of the company.

Looking; for Mrs. Nellie Prince.
Sheriff Mattern of this county expects

to effect the arrest of Mrs. Nellie Prlnco
In this city before many days. He has ber
photograph and description, and as she
owns a large amount of property In and
around Des Moines it is expected she will
come here' to pay her taxes. Mrs. Prince
is wanted in Omaha for' the theft of two
valuable sealskin coats from one of the
big stores. She and a .confederate are al-
leged to have made way with the coats and
'left the city immediately and have not
been seen since. Mrs.' Prince waa formerly
well known here, having lived here with
her husband for several years. He was
killed at Galesburg a few years ago.

Refrla-eratlna- ; Plant Ordered.
The State Board of Control ''and tho

superintendent of the state hospital at
Clarinda have arranged for the placing of
the Ice and refrigerating plant at the hos-
pital, the first of its kind to be in opeiatlon
for, the state of Iowa. The building for this
purpose la now nearly completed at a cost
of $7,450. During the winter the plant will
be placed, the machinery to cost about
$6,800. The plant will have a capacity for
four tons of Ice and eight tons of refrig-
eration every twenty-fou- r hours. The hos
pital will use it only half this time, and
this will take the place of the ice house
and the old cumbersome methods. If the
system is found to work with satisfaction
other, plants will be established for tho
state institutions. '

;

Hortlcnltnral Bulletins.
The board ot directors ot the State Hor

ticultural society at their " session this
morning ordered the secretary to prepare
and Issue bulletins from time to time on
matters of interest to horticulturists. This
Is a new departure for the society. The bul-

letins will not In any sense take the place
of the regular annual reports. It Is prob-
able, also, that the society will hold an
annual summer meeting hereafter, some
thing which has not been done for some
years. It this is done a popular program
will be arranged for. The calling of this
meeting was left with the executive com-

mittee. .A legislative committee was ap
pointed today, consisting of Eugene Secor,
Silas Wilson, C, L. Watrous, Wesley
Greene and M. J. Wragg. A supervising
committee was named, consisting of C. L.
Watrous, H. C. Price and C. 8. Patten.
The society passed resolutions favoring the
passage by congress of the pending bill for
national Inspection of nursery stock and
quarantine against diseases. The society
also asks for a conservatory to be built
on the state fair grounds.

Another Wsrkmg(l Caao.
An appeal has been taken In the case of

Frank Wackemagel from Taylor oounty. He
waa convicted of being connected in the
theft ot $52 worth of hogs from D. C.

Beaman, which were placed in stock yards
at Clearfield. Frank and Max Wackemagel
were jointly indicted, and Max was also
indicted about the same time for the theft
of some harness. . In tha harness case the
judgment has been affirmed, but a motion
for a rehearing is pending. Frank Wack-

emagel is serving a sentence of eighteen
months in the penitentiary.

The Iowa railroad commissioners go on
Saturday to Rowan to Inspect an inter
locker. .

State Superintendent Barratt has in
spected Simpson college, Indlanola, ana
reported It as entitled to te in the class
ot schools accredited for normal worn.

Farmer Killed Moving- - Bara.
MARBLE ROCK, Ia.. Dec. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Stephen Kinney, a farmer, was
killed today while moving a barn on hli
place..

Wavcrly Merchant Assigns.
WAVERLY. Is,' Dec. It. (Special Tele

gram.) A. R. Ahrens, merchant, has as-

signed. Assets, 9.036; liabilities, $16,860,

Iowa State )iwi Notes.
Iowa leads all the state in another In

dustry, thla time the production of goose
berries.

i u.vur.nM hnv at Fort Donee haa I

bulletin hla brain, but Is so far recovered
that he expects soon 10 do ai ecuuoi tin.

Services were broken up ana a panic
started In a Webster county frespyienan
church last Sunday by an lrrellgloua little
mouse.

Th. directors of the State Fair assocla- -
tinn think that the Dconle have seen th
vnniila ilrte shows and Streets of Cairo
fakes often enough ana win xciuae inem
from the next mate lair anu inereaner.

At Amea marriage was a failure the other
dav because It could not be effected, an
ir. t. fthr having nlDoed in the bud
scheme for elopement tnat had got as far
as securing a license In the county clerk's
office.

In Winnebago county only 127 votes were
u r,,r the riemwratlc ticket In the late

the fewest in any county in the
ut. It la unnulmed laraelv by Swede

and Norwegiaqa, who are famous for know
Ins a good thing when Xhey see It.

Bv action of the Iowa City Preebytery
bu iliinrna Drew, who was found guilty
of miserly conduct and rousing his own
family sufficient bread and meat, was
denied 'the privilege of feeding his spiritual
flock and dismissed irom me ministry.

A nroDuaed marriare at Dea Moines
wound up In a persecution for assault an
Ku,,rw In ih r.i.ll.-- e The Intend?
groom In taking out the license made the
fatal error or manna me unuc

board and beat him severely over the head.
Dennis Downey, supposed for a quarter

of a century to be a pauper, died at Keo
knit nd left a will dlsnnalng of severa
thousand dollars which he bad In bank
For years he had lived In. squalid quarters
without a stove, with thin clothes sleeptni
undar a covering of pid newspapers and
sustained ouly by stale bread aud water.

VALUES OF THE IOWA' CROPS

Heavy Falling Off in Total Value. Com-

pared with Past Two Eeasons.

ONE-HAL- F OF THE CORN REPORTED SOFT

Excessive Rains Had Bad Effect oa
the Farmers Some Compensa-

tions Are to Be
Fonnd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 12. (Special.) Fol-

lowing is a summary of crop reports re-

ceived from the correspondents of the Iowa
Weather and Cr,op Service, showing tho av-

erage yield per acre and total for the state
of staple farm products for the last season
and the average prices at the farms or near-
est station December 1, 1902. As the larger
portion of the season's output will be con-

sumed on the farms, and marketed In the
form of beef, pork, mutton, horses, dairy
and poultry products, etc., the actual value
of the crops Is materially higher than is
shown by the figures representing the local
prices obtainable at this time:

The Corn Crop In bulk, expressed in
bushels, the corn, crop is reported to be a
little above the ten-ye- ar average, the yield
per acre being about 34 bushels, and tho
total for the state, grown on an area of
about 8.700,0110 acres, is 296.9b0.230 bushels.

On account of the unfavorable character
of the crop season and the unusually vari-
able condition of the corn crop, a special
report was called for In answer to inquiries
as to the average yield of hard and soft
corn, the percentage that Is sound and
merchantable, the lucal price of sound corn
and the feeding value of the softer portion
of the crop. The tabulated reports show
the following results of this Investigation:
Dividing the state into three sections, or
belts three counties wide, crossing eaePto
west, we find that In the northern section
(thirty counties) the sound corn is esti-
mated at 2S per cent; in the central section
(thirty-eig- ht counties) it is 48 per cent, and
in the southern section (thirty-on- e coun-
ties) the average la 64 per cent. For the
state as a whole the average condition ap-
pears to be 47 per cent sound and merchant-
able, and 63 per cent graded aa soft, chaffy
or unmerchantable. The total yield , by
sections Is as follows: Northern section,
In round numbers, 73.OUO.000 bushels; central
section, 129.ouo.000 bushels; southern section,
94,000,000 bushels. ,

Aver aire Local Price.
The average local price of the sound corn

Is reported to be 35 cents per bushel and
the average feeding value of the softer
portion Is estimated at 22 cents per bushel.

This serves as a basis for estimating the
total value of the corn crop this year in
round numbers at $83,000,000. Last year the
yield waa 227,000,000 bushels and the value
$113,000.0u0. In 11)00 the total yield was
345,000,000 bushels and the value at the cur-
rent prices IStf.OUO.OOU .

Wheat The acreage of winter wheat Is
small and the total yield appears to be only
825,045 bushels, an average of eighteen
bushels per acre. In spring wheat the yield
Is thirteen bushels per acre and a total of
12,680,(00 bushels. The'total yields of both
winter and spring wheat Is 13.532,845. The
quality of wheat la generally poor, on ac-

count of the very wet harvest, and the
price of winter wheat Is reported to be
55 cents and spring wheat 62 cents. The
total value of the crop appears to be
$7,062,640. Last year the yield was 18,25,000
bushels and the value was $10,976,000.

Oats Suffer Greatest Damage.
Oats This crop suffered greater damage

than any other cereal from effect of excess
stve rains, snd it has been impracticable
to secure reports as to the extent of total
Jobs and the quality of the grain that was
secured In condition to repay the cost of
threshing. The returns' from' correspond-
ents indicate an average' yield of thirty-on- e

bushels per acre from' the' portion of the
crop that was secured and threshed. Mak-
ing a liberal deduction from the acreage
illumed in each count v. we have a total
of 92.907,960 bushels, as against 114,000,000

bushels last year and 138,000,000 bushels In
1900. The average local value of this year's
product appears to be 24 centa per Dusnei
and the total $22,297,910. Iast year's oats
crop waa valued at 140,209.000.

Barley msllmaiea yieia per acre iweniy- -
ve bushels ana tne total yieia io.jw.hu

bushels, valued at 33 cents per bushel, or
a total of $6,075,710. Iast year's crop was
14,654,000 buBhels, worth $6,447,000.

Kye Average per acre seventeen ousneis
and total vleld 882.830 bushels, worth 40

cents per bushel, or a total of $353,132. Last
year s crop was eoa.oju Dusueia, vaiucu i
$411,762.

riax Product, ra.sw ousneis; yieia ier
acre, eight ousneis; value aDoui i per
bushel. I --a st year's crop 916,580 buBhels,
worth $1,182,000.

Potatoes Product ninety-on- e ousneis per
acre, or a total yield of iz,06i,670 ousneis.
Price, 31 cents; total value, $4,097,667. Last
ear s product MHS.ouy ousneis, vaiuea

$4,5X8.000. In 1900 the crop was 10,850,000

bushels, worm i4,340,uuu.
Tame .Hay Product. 4,439,040 tons, an

average of 1.8 tons per acre. Value $6.40
per ton, or a total of $30,171,592. Last year's
utput was a.ui.mio tons, vaiuea ai ou,iu,w.
Wild Hav Averace vteld 1.$ tons per

acre, or a total of 1,202,860 tons, worth $5.60
per ton, or a total of $6,615,780. Last year's
product 1,268,700 tons, worth $7,902,000.

The estimated value of sweet potatoes Is
about $320,000. Sorghum, $2Sn,000. Broom
corn, $4O,0oO. Timothy seed, $750,000. Clover
seed Is unknown and not ascertainable as
to value.

Corn fodder in shock ana news proDBDiy
worth halt aa much aa last year, or about
$10 (X. 000.

Pasturage waa duikv eariy ana iaie ana
worth at least $35,000,000.

Fruits and vegetables are estimated at
$9,500,000, which ki a conservative figure.

Corn
Wheat
lata

Parley
Rye
Flax
Potatoes

Tahalated Crop Snmmary

Tame hay
Wild hay
Sweet potatoes
Sorghum
Broom corn
Timothy seed
Corn fodder
Pasturage
Fruits and vegetables

Total value

Total
Product,
Bushels.

13.532. M5
92.907,960

. 16,30,940
W2.K30
755,350

12,051.670
4.4.19.SKO
1,203.840

Farm
Value

Dee. 1, 1902.
$ 83.432.708

7.062.6W
22.297,900

0.075.710
353.132
755.850

4.097. 5t7
(0.171.(92

6,615.730
320,000
250.&

40.000
750,000

10,000.000
(6.0(10.000

(.600.000

....$216,722,(39
Tone.

As to the corn crop, It Is proper to add
that a considerable Dercentage Is still un
fathered ami subjected to the vicissitudes
ot tne weauier, wnirn ai mis time ib un-
favorable for securing the full product.
The figures as to all the crops are sub- -

years:

Rap

.wv

OF
WEATHER.

snowing

cloudy

St.

thebest
and

for
ripe and most

pr.tf.cf

afj.
Exquisite. and- Natt'fiutrim:

proasatlr
OTQ, Manager Branch, Neb.

THE CHILDREN
otit of doors and out of the Ramos which they and the

ment which they receive and the efforts which make, the
greater part of healthful development which is so essential to their,
happiness grown. When a laxative is the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal
on which it should such as physicians sanction, because its
component parts are to be wholesome and the remedy free from

objectionable quality. The one remedy physicians and parents,
well-informe- approve and recommend and which the ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should

used by fathera and mothers.
Syrup of is the remedy which acts pleasantly and

naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, producing constipated which results
from the of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and
which the should be ao guarded. If you would have them
grow to and womanhood, healthy and do not
them medicines, when medicines not and when nature
assistance in the way of a laxative, them the simple, pleasant and

Syrup of Figs.
quality is due not only to the excellence of combination of

laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic and but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health, of
the little ones, do accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at cents per bottle.

to remember, the full name of the Company

7:Si:'.i TP '

Af,H. A UrV& XtO''--.

ferVV--; ( SJ!, ways to buy (,5?the genuine ionly.

Mw-tii- f wMfx
4

. .' I :: '

mltted as the best that can be secured nt
this time, under exceptional conditions.

The grand total for year waa $274,- -
000,000, and In 1900 It was. In round numbers
$220,000,000.

Cornell Loses Debate.
ITHACA, N. T., Dec. 12. The Cornell- -

Pennaylvanla debate at the Lyceum theater
tonight was won by Pennsylvania.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow Today In Nebraska nnd Iowa,
bnt Fair and Warmer

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. Forecast:
Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas Snow Sat-

urday; Sunday, fair, warmer.
Illinois Rain or snow In the south; enow

In the north portions Saturday; colder In
extreme portion;.' brisk to high north
winds; Saturday, fair.

Montana Fair Saturday; warmer in cen-

tral and northeast portions; Sunday, fair.
Colorado and Wyoming Fair In west;

snow In east Saturday; Sunday,
probably fair.

North Dakota Fair; warmer Saturday;
Sunday, fair.

South Dakota Snow Saturday, followed
by clearing; warmer In extreme west por-

tion; Sunday, fair,
Missouri Snow In north; rain or snow

and In south portion Saturday; Sun-
day, fair, warmer In northwest portion.

Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Dec. 12. record of tem
perature ana precipitation compareu wiiii
the corresponding day of the lact three

1902. 1901. 1900. 1899.
temperature ... 26 27 48 21

Minimum temperature ... m z zo i
Mean temperature 23 24 36 18

Precipitation 07 .02 .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this, day and since March 1,
1902;

Normal temperature (0
Deficiency for the day 7

Total excess since March 1 230
precipitation 03 Inch

Excess for tne aay " men
Total rainfall since March 1 28.26 inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.38 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901... 5.95 inches
Excess cor. period, 1900 14 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION

Omaha, snowing
Valentine, snowing
North Platte, ...
Cheyenne, snowing

Lake City, clear ....Salt

Jlur

THE)

City, cloudy
partly cloudy

Illlston.
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, raining

Paul, clear
'Davenport, snowing
Kansas City, raining
"Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
hlsmarck, .clear
Galveston, partly cloudy

T .

....

enjoy

gently,

without
against

children
manhood strong, happy,

needed,

gentle
the the

juices,

Maximum

HI
tarn

a "
sr

: e
:

: p

Zero.
Indicates trace

WELSH,
Local Forecast Official

BudWeiser
is King

of bottled beers,
because its uni-
form excellence.

Brewed from Barley-Ma- lt

imported Hops and "lagered"
(stored maturing) until just

Wholesome.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
Loul.,

Bryr Black Tan, Anb.user-Standar- d, Pal. -- Lag.
faust, Kxa.rt

order, flllea
GEO. Auheuser-Buic- a Omaha,

ENJOY
Life play

they conies
that

needed
organs

acts, would
known itself

every which
little

Figs only

that habit

carefully
give

needs
give only

syrups

fifty Pleas

portion

warmer.

colder

Iyoral

Official

"Normal

precipitation.

Pel.

when

CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP CO- .- printed
front every pack-

age. order get CVO-- ,

beneficial effects
necessary
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of
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24 26 .07
14 18 .10
20 U .10
2H 36 .01
34 40 .OK

8 18 .02
2o 22 ..111
18 K .0)
2 So .00
38 38 1.20
16 2u .01
80 84 T
3o 30 T

4 4 .00
22 26 T
0 8 .60

68 72 .00
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last
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Master

Men.

Private Diseases
of Men

in the treatment e DISEASES OF MEN, to which
our Is limited and our
and has been far more than 25

WE GIVE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURE
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid. with VARICOCELE. O T E N C Y,

OR REFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you
consult us at office or by CONSULTATION

and if you take charges will bo
A. COOK. torV yu EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATE AND

CONFIDENTIAL.
Specialist

In Private Diseases
of

of
practice exclusive thought
experience devoted

LEOAL,

troubled
BLOOD POISON

FREE,
treatment entirely

Cook Medical Company
112 South 14th St. Over Dally News, Omaha.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

The Only Natural American Cathartic
Water. A recognized cure for Consti-
pation. It keeps your liver acting and
your system perfect. At your Druggist.
Large bottle, 35c; small bottle, 15 c.

Avmraa aaa
from loss of nervous force often owe
theircondition to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth.

Nervous Debility never gets well of
itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise iaitredients de
manded by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replace., wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or.
Eao act sad causiug you to glow with

$1.00 pe-- hox: 8 boxes (with gusran-te- e
to core), 15.00. Book free.

For aal. by Rutin f.'o.. Omaha.
Dillon's Dnisr Btore. flnuth omana,
Davis Drug Co.. Council BluOa, Is.

AT or s. v N k aVSB. aw S - a.

SAVE FUEL-WOR- RY

DEALER TRIES TO TALK
YOU INTO THE MISTAKE Or BUYING
ANOTHER MAKE.WRITE TO U.
Charter (tekSlovesRanseGa

Of

J. P. Those suffering; from weak-
nesses which sap the pleasures
of life should take a dollar bot- -

tleofJuven Pills. One bottle
will tell a story of marvelous results ana
create profound wonder. This medicine hi
more rejuvenating, vitalising force than haa
ever been offered. Sent by mail in plain
package only on receipt of this adv. aod II. '

This is i worth of medicine for one dollar.
Made by it originators C. I. Hood Co.. pro-

prietors Hood's Karsapartlls, Lowell. Max

srjnaxaf
ll.l VIg .wimS a,

.".1'Hi t.we sca ii 0.

V s
tus-aun- . s.r 1

to which
years,

If M

to letter.

to

CU1U TGUKSEIH
lis. hlf 41 l"i uur.siuisj

Stic an-..lo- ui 'iui:i,
imikUoRS of uli.iiohj
mU mucus strkriuH

FsiuUM. i nut ausj' --Ul Of pOUHJBtfUe.

a f

i ): ... V

I P

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS.

Fla.
i i poronsvine, v ia
1 New Orleans, La....

Miss
1 Hammona,

Fla
1 Tampa. Fla
1 Palm Beach. Fla
1 Havana, Cuba
1 Jackson, Miaa
1 St. Auguctlne, Fla...
2 Mt. Clements, Mich,
it French Lck Sprints,

Chicago, IU
lnd....

..5!.M
.. n.fi
.. 43 00
.. 88.00
.. 43 00
.. W 10

.. 66 20

.. 71.50

..106.70

.. 28.00

.. (a.Al

.. 134.10

.. 3u.su

..114.75

AUOVU HATUS AIIK Ft) 11 It O I'M)
TRIP TK KKTS FHO.U

OMAHA, KKU.

Column (D Tickets on sal. daily;
return limit Juc. 1. UsjS.

Column 12) Tickets on aal. dally;
return limit iw days.

Column U Ticaets on sal. .Nov. SO,

Dec 1 and i return limit Dec sV

Kound trip tlc.is uu sale to nearly
all point in the south and aouliituuil.
Blopoers allowed bota fcomg auu re- -

lUAUeniion Is called to the, "Dixie
Fiver ' a through train via N'ashviii,
Chattanooga, Lookout MouiiLaiu, At-

lanta and Macon, tu Jacktfunvuie, Fla.
lloineaeekeia tickets, at rate of onu

fare plus -- ". on suie urst and third
Tuesdays ot each mouth, to poiffia ia
Tsnnefcsee, Jveiituckv, Mlasisnlppj,
Louisiana. Georgia, Alabama, etc.

invllau and In
cheerfully given, tiel crpy ,of our

beautiful illustrated booklet, covering
rLlliita of Interest in tne ttunny South.
It 1403 Farnam ol.. Umaa. Nob., or
writa w- - ,,MllL.
Diat. Fase. Agt, 111 Cent. R. R,,

Omaha, iseo

BL OOD POISON
la Uie worst )ueae on tai'lo. ei tne
easiest to cur. wJlh.N luU KNOW
WHAT TO Do. Many hav. pimples, spota
on in. skin, sores in tha mouta !cra,
falling hair, bona pair. a. catarrh; dual
know it la HLOOU I'olSON. bbd to DR.
feKOWN. Arch St. fullaavlpnia, Pa
for HHOWN'8 UUJUl. CUKK, 12. U pat
bottle; 'lasts out, month. hold only .j
bherman A MrConnell Drug Cu., lia an.
I lodge Bl . Omaha.
Brown's Capsules 0-- "r:uin

Di.d;e Bis.

BIANS)

Tswr. Feunyroyat , n slur If fniMire; UMigeat. luosrf
ouauiai sum rruevttU Ui Tew i UU aVi

8htrmn 4k McConnell Drutf Co., Omaha.


